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By Ailsa Chang

A state panel chaqed with settirg new salaies for lrbw York state judges has decided to raise their pay by 27 percent o\rer the

nextthree yea6.

Stdesuprenrecourtjudgeswill statmakirE$160,000in20t2. Theirsdarieswilljumpto$167,000in2013,andthento
$174,000 in 2014, which urould brirE sl.de supreme court jridicid pay in paity with federd judicid sdaries.

The cunent sdary for slde supreme courtjudges is $1 36,700.

Former City Comptroller Bin Thompson chdred the severFmember commission tlEt approved the sdary rdses. During tle
panels find meeting Fnday, he sald he wished he could have rdsed state supreme coutl sdaries to al least $1 90,000, b'n fiscd

redities precluded that.

"The trllth right now is, there are many wtlo are predictirE a doubledip recession, so that, in frt, lhis country ad this state and city may decline agdn," sdd Thompson.

Business dvocate Kalhy Wy'de sened on the commission and voted 4dnst the proposd because she sdd a three-year ph6ejn is too slow Wylde sdd slle ll,Duld

ha\ie liked to ha\re seen stale suprerne court judges getting p€id $174,000 soonerthan 2014.

"This is not about just dollars and cents. This is dso about the symbolism to a judiciay that, at least many that l'\ie tdked and that we'\€ heard from in the public hearing

have felt demeaned, have felt disrespected," Wylde sdd.

The severFmember commission's proposd has the force of law unless overlumed by the state legislature.

The commission lvas created under a bill p6sed last year to resol\le the long-running controversy abod judicid pay.
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